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LOUAL AND GENEKAIi NEWS

Tbo band will piny at the Execu ¬

tive grounds to morrow afternoon
at 3 oclock

The Association seison will wind
up IhiH afternoon at Makiki with a
Kama between th Ioarianannd the
league couainenciiiK at Jlf oclock

Tom Hollinanr donina that Aggra- -

vatiou and Vfreio A hvn been
matched jot He admits tho px- -

trome probability of siioh a thing
however aud the match is bb good
as made V -

The fuuoral of the late Mrs John
Kiel a dson will take placo

afternoon fronvSti Andrews
Otthetlnlat 2S0 oclock The in-

terment
¬

will bo at tho Kawaiahao
cometory

M D Monarrat who for tho
past seven monthshas beon touring
Europe returned qu iheonoma-
accompanied by hm brother S A

Monsarratf of jSan Francisco who
will spend several months boret

M
C l
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ij E M Boyd Xorrierlyi Wash I
corr6spovndttItvof the Advertmgto

User and before that sooreUryqf
the First American Bsnlcof Hawaii
arrived on the Sdhcnii He will bo

clerk of TuilgeG jars court Mr
Bjyd did not return with him qs
she i recuperating at her old home
in New York She oxpscts to be
here wthin a couple of months

Is It a Bluff P

--The following dispatch from Wash
iugtpu is ubaraotoriatic

A remarkable foattiro of tho nowa
today at the War Department was
that there was uo disposition among
the War Department Omoials to giVB

Funston credit for hia deed of dar-
ing

¬

It will bo recalled that all the
efforts of Funstons friends recently
fa led to get him a Brigadier-Generalshi- p

and this it was said was
largely due to the persistently boa
tile attitude of the War Department
officials That attitude was raempba
arzed today before the eulogy pi
General MaoAthur hadeached the
department r

Somo of the officers hero today
went so far as to say that Aguinaldo
must have connived al his Own cap-

ture
¬

on the theory that ho was im
pressedwith McArthurflreceu prfai
claniation giving April 1st as tho
date whoa the rebels should lay
down their arms It was suggested
Jlat Aguinaldo with characteristic
ihrewdness had governed his own
Surrender by the irnposiug fiction of
a Funston capture It was difficult
for some army officers here to under
stand how Funston and a small baud
could penetrate to Aguinaldoa

IVO l I

secret camp and carry out a hazard
oub ruse Other officers discussed
whether such was a legitimate act
of warfare Judge Advocate-Gener- al

Lieber who is an - authority od
the government of armies in tho field
and whose father has written a
ntandard text book on that subject
jnid that1 there was nothing irregu-
lar

¬

in Eunatons action Theexploit
might be classified as the work of a

spy which if successful is daemed
eminently proper and if unJoceBs
ful gives thed venturers noqtiarter
at tho hands of the onomv It was
to be assumed that an effectgreatly
tobe desired vasvtKecapture of the
leader ofthb rebels aud that the
end justified almost any rqeans

One armyofflcer saidSThe aitua
Hon would have been much simpler
had Aguinaldo captured Funston

The question of what todo with
Aguinildo it was stated today
would not be determined iu aJiurry
It aeemed to be the general irnpres
sion that he should bo hold aa a
prisoner of war until peace ia abso-

lute
¬

in the islands and then he
ahouli be exiled probably to Guam
where qfer iuBurgout leaders await
him Thero was no question among
the officials that Aguinaldo could be
considered a prisoner of war al-

though
¬

tho altitude of tho War
Department has been that the Tagala
were only banditti or brigands beyond

tho posvor of dviljadd warfare
Aguinaldo can ba tried either for
the offonso rf treason civilly or he
can be dealt with by a court martial

Noilhotof hos9l quoati6h8r hhsi yet
been settled and probably will not
bo settled until the whole matter
hai been discussed by tho lreaideut
aud the Cabinet

While the War Department offi-

cials
¬

expressed tho opinion that the
opture of Aguiualdp might prove
to bo a troublosomo question that
opinion was given before it was
known that Aguinaldo had coun ¬

seled tho surrenderor all tho insur ¬

gents and acknowledgment of Atner- -

lean supremacy Tbe tone of the
Rossip of the early part of tho day
was therefore totally chauged by
tho later news

Senator Bioon of Georgia tvuo
led the Demonratld iiht iu the
Serjate agaiijBthajyiiltiJJJJpe polio jj
of the Administrationauu the in fj

crease iiiths nrrriviWasiu Wititliini- -

tpQtoday udiaaVHh6 Vatj
Depart oieuthrardiof becj6ofjjiia
tipiljoftho news of the captnreqf
Airtfirialddv He feiveUnijullbwiDBf
at atriientto7TBilixaferpBVi -

mrtiitjprqbabfyhayq a strong iuflu- -

etice towards the enVraf- - pacifica- -

uontL iuo isiauiiff aowump oie
orhqv permanltrthisimMr be it is

UlUJuuic vutuuuiiiuu iu tuif nurnuuts
of more defiuilejkuowltdge of con-

ditions
¬

there The quedtiOu of tile
disposition of Aguinaldo may be a
moredifficult one than- - wasthe feat
of his capture- - The iprobabiJiiyiris
that he wilbe sent4b GuamjWhjch
has become the American St
Helena

The Bicheot Bachelor In America

Mr Smith is put dowu as worth
SoOOOOOOOn and Mrs Stuyvesant- t
jbMsh a leaifer of leaders among New

fashionables has taken himforks
up as the man best filtod to domi ¬

nate Gothams 400 The party are
touring the country iu aaumptuous
pfivatecar

Born

GEhnirja Iri tluBTclty5Aprli 5

1901 to the wife otHenry GehringJ
a son

hack ringWhen you want a up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine Mack

and no overcharging
y

KontuotyB famous ilesaBe Moore
Ajhiakey unjaqjiajled forita purity
ana exoeiienre uo aaie bl ouy ui
tbo Baloons aud at Lovejoy is Co
distributing ageta for the Hawaiian

ilniH -

liiief Islaiiill ekpfli
- p j

V -

Oa and After tlio 2d March
Jiliu

aiessagrs in plain language win oe
aouepted for transmission be-
tween

¬

the places- - mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHUr
KA LAAU MOLOKAI v I

MAUN A LET LAN AI and I

v LAffAINA MAUI j

M ThB icbargeffor euchvmeRsagea
b Vtitadfotfi of-- 20ceht8leiWill

word of 15 ltters until further
notice - -

Whn telephone connectiousare
available messages maj bokanJod
to the telephbuecompauy Jto be
forwarded to destinations- - other
than thoBp mentioned abovef

- In other cases apeqialmesaengerB
may be employed
T The cost of special delivoryianot

inolodedjn thefoharge at26conta
per word If the coat ib known it
muot be paid by the aendej when

messagOfia handd inVlIt
kndwDiit mu8lrha paid tiklhe
UlUqBBU luru bUO UOCpUKUL IN

K Ls J
t

tfrthe
au-U-

HONOLULU v OFFICE MACtJOHOS
UPSTAIRSV- -

Wilfiers Stasnip Co

aii

Freight and

PasseD ers for1 all
1 - O i t y

Island Ports

1200 Tnrnci
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FOE SMI

x V1 1 4 vll Vnati
tmdifcpmKihfffltrGeerf6ith i 2 V

r-- i i i - f -

BeafeM A t6adG0 feeKwidv

feide ofthcpMpeitjr djoiri
ran f SI

infe
t

the Kamehameha- - Girls
V

School saidro id wUl extend

lo the sea -
r--

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have d frori tage tli a

a VS jftoad The--clevation- r varips

from4ortyfeet hiffhfio tn
feet high above sea leyeli

jis j -

JNo Bwamps- - around tht
premises- - No freshQt will

enter tho property x - v

There is an pfter tp i pu a

parf ptftHd property ba
great manufacturing rcom--

t M -

pany cliancsSrthe
pffei may fie accepted --Thure

is4eyery3veas6n to blfliee tha

i l i miin a snoib xime xne owner

of the property --Svill -- give all

chances to puVchasers to

make money on theirK invest

ments

The gvOund ls sftpffrior to

am1-
- tract in the market- - i

M n i

within one mileaii auliilf oi

thcfcostOMci yffi1
a ThcMvornrnerit iitjr

JpfesiiftiP50 --Brf
porttpn of the property

ThoIpfiebsfartT the cheapest

Pf anyvtra6t5 witlim twoj miles

from the center of itHduV
xne ierjns wmen iwur--o- e

given to jhaprsl p

thojibfistever given by any

ieaUestate-- dcaleri oi bVoker
fT

durin the lasir twolitv years
Mr tb i jtj

j r t ttj ry
irfiroiioimtt A

jForcrms or more partictt

lars apply to
i

S M Kanakanal
Surveyor and Manager
of lfapiolani Tract CoJ

ur iu

nW C Achi Ooi
- Jleal Ejite Dealera and

BrokoiJ
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6EIDEIEIYKR WHISKEY
r Do not accopt goods bearing a similar name

- THERE IS ONTIY ONE

iaEEi IVER WHISKEY
- It JSdiatilled by J V McCulloob Owenaboro Ky

PEEN mVEIl Is th3 official whiskey of the U S
r Navy Denartment

GttfiN UVEl VhiskoYWas awarded the Gold Medal at
J the Parti Exposition1 1900
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SUGAR FACTOKS
IMPOKTBES

any
J

EiMMlfTlItt IB an

General MercKandise

MIHUOSSTSTTS

7T j- - -
aiiaujuu--aubirani- ta OLcaiubxnp xjuwf

- 1 British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
r

Sprthejyi AeHuraiice Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific iilway Co

-

1

rinnppv littn nt KankPTB trom ijivcrpool

Harness Co

rTliQ Oldest House ixx BCoxioltllu
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TO ORDER

COLti ARSAIVIES TRACE CHAINS ETC

V Furnished at Short Nbtice

ariieSBvTriminiligS OS All KSnflS Constantly oh Band

ISLAND ORDERS Will ecei Prompt Attention
rPcVe-olioriL- - JSJ3S PpBox- - 33a

EMIT

iwit

IDFE

MADE

HOISE
liay t v

XJseagrte t Outside

i AndrJ3ol ior the Inside

Theora1ftjICJbLIVVATtePAINSr4ii are the Iest
Substilutctfw Oil ahdjLead and varbUCHQllEAPiflK

FisE Lines and Hooks
Wo arc opening a Line of thoo at our Fort Street SStore

and will Boon bo in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the f G Irwin and will at oncebe
it opened at our Bethel Street Store T h

THE PACIFIC HARDWME CO LTD


